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ENTOMBED

Tie Beloved Princess

Placed at Rest

Mourned by the Nation Her Re ¬

mains Are Followed by

Thousands with Hon ¬

or and Respect

Orderly and Well Conducted Obse-

quies

¬

by the Precedents of
the Funerals of Ha ¬

waiis Former Mon
archs and the He

public Weeps

Kaiulanis Bpirit has flown like a
white dove to the Elysian fields of
life immortal and the earthly cas ¬

ket which held the pure soul of the
martyr maiden has been suitably
laid to rest in the Mausoleum of her
ancestors with the solemn funeral
pomp and pageantry befitting her
royal lineage and the affection and
reverence in which the Royal Prin¬

cess was held by the mourning peo ¬

ple who had fondly hoped to have
lived under her wise and benignant
sceptre

There is no grim death for Kaiu
lani She has lightly passed away
from this minor star of sorrow and
suffering to the happy home of
Christs eternity where may Gods
peace and love abide with her and
solace by reflection her mourning
friendB

Throughout the day and all
through the long watches of the
night until the advent of the Sab-
bath

¬

morn many hundreds of friends
Hooked to Kawaiahao Church to
weep around the bier of the depart-
ed

¬

Princess There Bhe lay in the
midst of lovely flowers gently placed
by loving hands and most exquisite-
ly

¬

arranged The scheme of decora-
tion

¬

for the church was perfeot in
its beautiful simplicity and marvel-
lously

¬

appropriate in its mystio sig-

nificance
¬

It was ohaBte bright and
most touchingly typical of the mar ¬

riage of a pure sweet soul to Its im-

mortal
¬

aspirations Enshrined in
its simple casket of white the un-

seen
¬

form of earthly life was em ¬

bowered under the kahilis as a
maiden taking her repose under the
trees with the brown brandies of
autumn and falling leaves of winter
floating above her and yet bb by a
miracle buried among the flowers of
the blossom bearing seasons of joy

Occasionally the weird and musi-

cal
¬

chants of the valors and virtues
of ancestors passed away before her
broke in sweet voiced melancholy
chords the heart spelling silence of
those who sufferingly mourned a
friend and prayed for the repoBO of
its soul while the faithful kahili
bearers in rythmic and mystical
measures lightly waved their feath-
ery

¬

wandB as if to speed the dove- -

like soul swiftly on its passage from
darkness to light from the roalmB

of Borrow and sin to those- of joy
aud otornal purity and lifo Those
hours of tho watchers by night wore
dooply impressive and soul stirring

Most nobly have Co G N G H
Captain Charles L Wilcoxs faith ¬

ful body of Hawaiian voluntoors
done their duty around tho body of
their latn chiefess Their onerous
dutieB were discharged as if they
esteemed tho privilege

Tho Royal storms of weeping rain
fell on Saturday night and again on
Sunday morning but happily held
aloof during tho conduct of the obse
quios

Tho church doors had baen wisely
closed by the directors at early morn
and opened only by degrees at the
approach of the service Conse-

quently
¬

while the people gathered
by their thousands in tho close prox¬

imity to the Kawaiahao Church
there was no great inconvenience in
comfortably seating tho congrega ¬

tion by the polite and efficient
and there was no

vacant seat in tho simple but hand ¬

some and capacious edifice and yet
there was no unseemly crowding
The arrangements wore more nearly
perfeot than at any of tho several
State funerals the scribe has at ¬

tended
The pen would like to linger over

the mise en scene but space forbids
Contented must we be to say that
when the choir and clergy had taken
their seats amidst the exquisite flow-

ers
¬

emblems palms and ferns and
the candles had been lighted before
the eikon of the Redeemer the cruci-
fix

¬

it was ideally beautiful From
the catafalque below to the golden
pipes of tho organ and the cross of
orangebrown immortelles rising out
of a base of ferns and the fragrance
of the lilies the motive colors of
white and green rich orange and
timid yellow glowing tyrian purple
and ruddy crimson the effeot was
sublime nor must the white doves
amid the fleecy clouds of white tulle
and sweet maile be forgotten for
they gave the key to the whole tone

The pall of ilima deserves especial
mention as showing the love loyalty
of the flower girls Being unable to
procure the royal pale of yellow
feathers they ingeniously and indus-
triously

¬

with loving hands manufac-
tured

¬

a superb pall of the ruddy
orange oolored jlima flowers which
at the ohurch and finally at the
Mausoleum were accorded the post
of honor thus testifying that a
womans love is above all fate

In the church in appropriate
placeB were nearly all of those in
political commercial professional
and social life whom the country
honors irrespective of creeds and
politioal rivalries racial or class
conditions Among the reoognized
leaders were tho President his en ¬

tire Cabinet tho Chief Justice Judd
and Justice Whiting in their robes
Judges Sta nloy and Perry the Pres ¬

ident of the Senate and Speaker of
the House with Senators and Re ¬

presentatives the American Eng-
lish

¬

and other representatives of
foreign powers the clergy of every
denomination and the acknowledged
heads of the leading private and
public eduoational establishments
the President and Secretary of tho
Chamber of Commerce and the
Plauterss Association the heads of
the leading fraternal organizations
and the loving people

The officials at the religious por-

tion
¬

of the ceremonies conducted in
aocordanco with the ritual of the
Church of England were the lit
Rev Alfred Willis D D Bishop of
Honolulu assisted by Rev A Mac-

kintosh
¬

Rev V H Kitcat Rev F
J Lane Rev J Usborne Rev E J
H Van Deerlin Rev Dr E Spoon
er Rev H H Parker the veteran
pastor of Kawaiahao Ohurob de ¬

livering the eulogy over the body
The singing of the ohpirs of St

Andrews Cathedral and Kawaiahao
Church was all that could be desir ¬

ed and tho hymn Brief life is here
our portion given by the Kawaia ¬

hao choir waB most pathetic and
impressive But who present will
ever forget the exquisite pathos and
sweet simplicity with which Mrs

J George Macfarlane warbled Angels

over bright and fair tako oh take
mo to Thy care Tho voice thrilled
through tho hoarts of all aud soem
od to appeal from soul to soul with
augolio sweetnoss and doej earnest
arlptaling honest truth

Mr Wray Taylor acted ns ncouv
panist at the organ with ability It
may be said that tho greater num-

ber
¬

if not all of the choral singers
woro of Hawaiian birth

Tho services in tho ohurch were
over a few minutes after three
oclock having occupied about an
hour and it wbb exactly 330 when
the first minute gun announced that
the casket had been placed in tho
hoarse which bore in its centro a
white veiled crown with four cross
shaped large plumes Two hundred
and thirty stalwart Hawaiians at ¬

tached themselves to tho ropes the
pall bearers arranged themselves
at the sides tho funeral torches
that burn by day tho right em ¬

blems of Kalakaua dynasty were
lighted and amid the strains of a
requiem dirge from the baud tho
procession moved onward and pass ¬

ing the densely crowded streets
reached the gates of Nuuanu com
etery at 445 It was timed in pass ¬

ing Emma Square at 29 minutes
from the beginning to the end and
at other points the time ranged
from 30 to 35 minutes

In all itB points it was grand im-

posing
¬

and impressive aud more
especially so by the harmonious
presence of so many Jforeign
born joining with the Hawai ¬

ians in mourning their departed
chiefess Very deeply was appreci-
ated

¬

the cordial and sympathetic
oo operation of both branches of the
Uuited States service and a very
handsome appearance the sailors
and soldiers presented Our own
volunteersand the mounted and foot
police are ever to be relied upon in
their steadiness upon such occasions
aud once again they were most cred-

itable
¬

to Hawaii The Kameha
meha boys in their neat uniforms
presented quitefa military spectacle
while the Bchool girls gave many a
firm faith in Hawaiis future with
her maidens preparing to bud
into matronhood The highest
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praise is also due to those hundreds
of Hawaiian matrons who ruled by
affection plodded patiently along
tho road to tho grave yard

It is all ovor and the rain clouds
have fallen and washed away tho
footsteps of tho mourners and soon
tho tears will bo wiped away from
tho cheeks of tho weopors and tho
memory of Kaiulanis virtues will
linger on with the brightness of tho
sunny skies and tho fragrance of the
flowers she loved so well before oho
traveled on her last journey homo
wards

Grander is death than life and
sweeter far

The splendor of the infinite future
than our eyes

Weary with toarful watohing yet
can see

The Onto of Iiife Immortal

The ancient tomb now opens once
more

AgaiuBt the flood of tears
It swings unwillingly the door
For one too few in years
Who comes to claim by all be-

moaned
¬

The little quiet space

Those mou who once dethroned
Will lesser tombs disgrace

Thomas McGiffin
Maroh 12 1889

THE 01PHEUM
Family Theatre

T V KING
J P POST

WILL OPEN

MONDAY NIGHT MARCH 13th

WITH JIM POSTS

Iw Vaudeville Show

Best Variety Talent ever in
Honolulu

Reserved Seats --

General Admission

LESSEE
MANAGER

50c
25c

Mofr04aottftoo6eo

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb Q3 1899

The demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and wo have juBt received a
large shipment of these justly
famous stoves in three sizes
which we offer at the follow-
ing

¬

prices

16 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non --explosive and free from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
small families and light house ¬

keeping Since we introduced
them many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have i educed the price to

This figure will be appre-
ciated

¬

by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

The Hawaiian Hardware Coa Lu

268 Fort Stueet

NEW GOODS
Just Received Ex Australia

ISO CASES ISO
Of New Stylish Up-to-Da- te Goods

bought direct from the leading Manu ¬

facturers of Europe and will be sold at
PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOD

They Comprise a General Cargo of

Dry Goods Dress Goods
Laces Embroideries and

Artistic Millinery

Importer Queen St


